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SIR ADOLPHE CARON made it plain ini the discussion on the

militia estimates, fully reported elsewhere in this issue, that hie wvas
not indisposed to do for the militia force much more than at present,
were the funds oniy at his disposai; but as General Laurie remnarked in
bis address, the Finance Minister, .%'ho controls the purse strings, must
necessarily be a check upon the Minister of Militia's spendings. l'he
Finance Minister is not likely to be any more generously disposed
towards the Militia I)epartment until hie ascertains heyond a doubt that
such is the wish of Parliarnent, and it is therefore obvious that the mili-
tary men especially who have seats in the House should lose no oppor-
tunity of putting in a word on behalf of the force to wvhich they belong.
Col. I)enison, Col. O'Brien, Col. Tyrwhitt, Col. Amyot, Major Prior,
General Laurie, anid others rendered excellent service in this respect last
waek, and earned as they will doubtless receive the gratitude of the
entire force.

MISTFY," our old radical friend whose views on the equipment of
li the Canadian force formed a very interesting feature of several

issues of the MILITIA GAZETTE ir 1885-6, lias made his reappearance in
print, this time in the columns of the Broad Arrowv. That is, we sup-
pose it is the samne "Misty." H-e writes froni Canada on the subject of
Sir Charles l)ilke's slight refèrence to the Canadian branch of the service
in his recent criticismn of the Bitish armiy. i'hese remiarks, he writes,
"embolden nie to, send a résumé of sundry remarks on our head-
geai, etc., made by an officer connected ivith the permanent corps of
Canada, and who was attached to Gencral Sir Frederick Middteton's
column during the North-West carnpaign. He maîntains that the mili-
tary forage cal) is the rnost uscless article ever made, and wvas the only
implement that the Indians would not pick up:

'lThese scavengers (said lie) would clear an ONd camping grouîîcl of every empty
beef tin and brokcen match box, but neyer have 1 seen a creanîre that would pick up
one of the nîaty discardcd foragc.caps always Iying about. Runmour lias il that one
jaded 'papoose' satiaied with the other recreations of prairie juvenile life, juicked up a
foîrage-cap, andi having tied a piece of 'sbagganappi' 10 it, %.,unteredl down Io the
nearest slougb for a littie incent boating, lut bie, too, turned away.in disgust as the
wa' er.logUed craft sank promptly tg) the hottom. Il won't stay o- without the chinsîrap
(andi that has a way or corning off also); il won't keep çff the sun; ih won't kecp off
the min. WVorse sill, il is u-selcss witb a mosquito net, whicb, lor want or a brinm, lay
most uncomfortably aga inst the mcn's faces, and the miosquitos ' to a nian' dcscrted
oui scouts, and others wbo wore sloucb bats, and made for the artillcr. "

"In this variable climate it is.necess2ry to have a contrivance for
the head of a sol dier« that will accommodate itself to the freaks of 'Jack
Frost' or a broiling sun., It is bad enough to toil under a hot suni in a
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fur cap, but what chance of life have men in a 'blizzard' when clad in
that military pancake called an artillery forage cap?

" The helmet worn by us (says miy Canadian friend), in common with certain
branches of the Imperial army, bas also very serious eisadvantages on active service.
At the engagement of 'Cut KniIe Hill' our nmen complained they could not aima
propeily because the projection in rear of tbeir helmets touched their shouldeis when
tbey lay dlown t0 fire anti tithed the belmet over tbeir eyes. The fact also that they
presentcd an excellent mark (as the 'FT7alf.breeds and Indians afierwards told us) to
aim ai, resulted in most of oui men preferring to be without such a dangerous head
covering. 1 once look one of these helmets froni the head of an artilleryman wbo, was
waiting with a lot of scouts and cowboys for bis rations aith bequartermasters lent,
andi after the 'liard tack' and beef had ail been weighed out, 1 placed the belnîet in
one of the scales, iequesîinc sonie of the slotîch batted scouts 10 ibîow their head geai
int the opposite side. Seven hais 7vere thrownp in lefore the mtales quvere level. Can
we wondeî tbat oui men feel tlisgusted and insubordinate wben foiced 10 wear so, cum-
bersoine a tbing, wvbicb leaves theni col(l in oui severe winter, oveîheated in our broil.
ing suns, antd white il hampers their powCîs to shoot straight invites the bullets of their
enemies? As heavy Englislh carrnages are unsuited 10 Canadian roads, and would, if
used, destroy their horses, so these accoutrements, which may-but I doubît it-be
suitalble for Eitropean warfare, are destructive 10 the usefulness of Canadian troops en-
gageti in Indian warfare. Canada can ill afford 1 - support auy but a useful aîmy, and,
bowever well the articles I bave nanied may look in a picture in the GrapÉhic, bhey aic
uîîstitable and harmfui bere."

"Surely there is time now to think out a more serviceable unifoîmn
than the Cariadians now possess. There is no loyalty' in aslavish copy
of every detail of the unifori wvorn by the Iînperial army at home,
whether suited to the climiate and special requirements of Canada or flot.
The uiniforrn worn on active service by the Imperial troops during recent
campaigns was a vast improvement (in point of usefulness) on anything
worn 'at home,' but the Canadian troops had no such special dress pro.
vided, and were their services required now they would thereby be again
heavily bandicapp)ed in taking the field against any savage or civilized
power." The North-WVest experiences above narrated appeared in this
paper three years ago, but they will bear repetition in view of the fact
that in the interval no change whatever bas been made in this undouht-
edly ridiculous systenm of dress.

A1' one fell swoop, the April Army Orders cut out from the drill book
alng series of cumibersome drill movemients, whose decease will

Lic a subject of rejoicging by ail concernied. l'he complete list will be
publlished next weck, but in the meantirne the following summary of the
changes of rnost general interest may be given: AIl counter marching
and rîghit and left about wvheels (which are in fact couniter marches), are
abolished. 'Ihus the artificial fixed front disappears. Forîning to the
riglit or left about fromi fours or files becomes a thing of the past only.
WVheeling into line and changing front by wheels is abolished, forming
being made imperative instead. TIhis practically does away with the
"ee'heeling like a gate" over which so much valuable tirne has heen
wasted, and which bas corne to be looked upon as almost the perfection
of di iii. AIl these changes apply to brigade as well as battalion.

T el' will be a source of gratification to ail interested, as it bas been to us,
'to leari that the authorities are sufficiently impressed with the neces-

sity of making inarksmen out of the members of the permanent corps,
and the absurdity of supposing that this end could be attained by their
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firing only twenty rounds per annum each, to have sanctioned the issue
in the past of a larger quantity of ammunition than allowed to the ordin-
ary militia. Our rernarks on this subject Iast week were founded on the
erroneous assumption that the allowance to the permanent corps was the
saine as to the rest of the militia, ýv'hich we are glad to. learn is not the
case. T his has been the general impression, arising no doubt from the
fact that there is no established rule governing the amount of. ammuni-
tion to be expended by the permanent corps, except that it shall fot ex-
ceed sixty rounds per man per annum. But even supposing each man

*fires his maximum, which he doesn't do; the practice is stili insufficient;
and, as contended for last week, the issue shculd be increaged to two
hundred rounds at least.

C ANADIAN ARTII.LERYMEN will be deeply interested in an illus-
tration appearing in the Illustrated London News (Amierican edi.

tion) Of the 28th April, of a new pattern field-gun sleigh; as in prccess of
testing on the St. Lawrence, at Quebec. An article descriptive of it

also appears, as follows : "The winter equipment for field batteries bas
been the subject of numerous experinments lately tried by the Russians,
and bas attracted considerable attention amongst military men. The
Russian artillery applied ordinary wood sleighs for the purpose of trans-
port, which necessitated the guins« being transferred to whicels before they
could corne into action. A mnilitary correspondent i n Canada, Capt. R.
W. Rutherford, bas favoured us with an illustration of the Canadian
artillery at Quebec testing a new patterni sleigh-carriage for a field-gun
on the ice of the River St. Lawvrence, wvith a view of the city and fortress
in the background, wvhich appears on our front page. Being Adjutant
of the School of Artillery there, his explanation of this improvement, de-
signed by himself, bas some military interest."

ITS principle," thle article continues, "lis a separate sleiglh or ' bob,'
as it is called there, for the gun carniage, and one for the linîber.

Each 'bob' is so built as to be alterable to, suit the gauge of any
snow road, wvhich is important in Canada, as the width of the track

-varies in the different provinces. They are each provided with a
toboggan bottom, to prevent theni fromn sînking into the deep snow.
The draugbt and equiprnent are the samne as on wheels, and there
is the sanie drill; the gun-carriage and limber are merely lifted off
the wheels and put on the sleigh. When flot in use, the sleigh is
easily packed for transport, and two waggons carry all the sleigb outfit
for a field battery of four guns, with amrnunition and other nieed-.
nients. The arrangement is so, designed that the gun, whether on
wheels or on the sleigh, is always ready for action; in firing it the recoil
is checlced by iron chains passed 'under the runners, as in the old pattern
sleigh. This new sleigh bas been thoroughly tested in deep snow over
the roughest and heaviest roads. It bas been fired with service charges,
and, in tact, tried in every possible way; and has been found to work
most satigfactonily in every respect. It bas been favourably reported
upon to headquarters in Canada for the winter equiproent of the field
batteries throughout the Dominion."

Queries and Replies.

DISP'OSITION OF, TUIE SCA.BRARD.
Q.Please interpret clause (e) of section 266 of R.,ç 0,O Does it meanu that coin-

pany officers of a battalion; are permittcd tu hook up the scabbard wvhen wcaring the
patrol jacket?

I know that this habit is indulged in, but does net "ail other officers", mie1n
those officers who wear jackets. M y contention is, that it is flot intencled that an offi-
*cer sbould hook up bis scabbard under the tait of bis jacket, much less to d oit
the sword in the scabbard, as in my opinion it loo>ks just as un-miliiary to see an
officer expose three or four inches of the Iining of bis jacket as it is te sec the flannel
collar of his shirt appearing ahove bis jacket or (unic.

1 wnuld like flur friend "Linch-Pin" to, give bis views on this. BOTs.
A. In a previous paragrapb (e) of section 26M. officers are divided into two classes,

virL: those who wear their sword belts over and those wbo wear them under tbe [unie;
we would therefore interpret "ail other officers" te mean those who wear the sword
under the tunic, viL., "«gencral staff, personal staff of general officers an> offiaers of
cavairy (except dragoon rads> and rifle regirnents." ail of whomn do flot hock up
swerd beits whether in fu I or undress uniform. Ail oflicers except the above men-
tioned wear the sword beit hooked up beth witb tunics andl patrol jackets. On patrol
jackets there is usuaily a stit left in the side which permits the jacket to sit gracefully
over the scabbard-hook, thuE avoiding the clifficulty referred te by our correspondent.

GOSSIP 0F THE MILITA.
Holiday preparations amongst the eity Militia-*

men.

Toronto, Montreal and Ottawa busy-The Thirteenth suffers (rom Hamiiton's
apathy-Sudden death of a brave volunteer-Linch-pin on

weaknesses ini the systent.

'T HE sudden death is announced at Battleford, N.W.T., of Fred Merrigoid. De.
ceased was a member of the family of the late Registrar of Oxford,

Col. James Ingersoli. On the Fenian uisturbance in 1865, Mr. Merrigeld volunteered
under Capt. (new Col ) Beard, and was for some time in ibis city. -On the landing ef
O'Neil at Fort Erie, in connectien with the late R. Terquand deceased assisted in the
formation of No. 6 Company, 22nd Battalion, and was ?or nineteen years under Capt.
McClenegban as an officer et that corps. Attached te tbe North-West through Col.
Richardlson, dcceased establisbed himiself at Battleford, and wvas exceedingiy useful in
giving shape te the official wants of the registry office in that remote region. For
some time he was in the government service in connection with the telegraphic exten-
sien, and on the last uprising was at bis post as a selihe:., and under Col. Otter took
part in the baille of Cut Knife, for which he was awarded a medai for distinguished
bravery. Late letters fremn Battleford indîcated that M r. Merrigold suffered from
rheumatism, and hie projccted a visit te the springs at Ban ff. -Lopudan Free Press.

Comrnenting upon a report that the Sixth Fusiliers ef Mentreal are te visit St.
John, N. B., on Dominion Day, the Fredericton Capital says: "lWeuld it net be
weii for the two Fredericton cmaisof the 71st te join their Montreai.comradcs in
St. John on Dominion Day, iffo eeted te go te camp at that time.

A despatch from Montreat, dated the ioth inst., says: Capt. Valcourt, of the 84th
Battalion was accidently shot at St. Cimon, county of Baget, on Saturday last. lie
wvas at the rifle range preparing te fire whtn be was struck by a stray i>uilet which
shattereul bis thigb. It was tbougbî nt first that the limb would have te be amputated
but Dr. Hindgston dresscd it ani ail would probably bave 941ne well haul net the
patient become delirouseuring the night andl gel eut of Wc. He stunmhlcd and fell
and the bandage give way. Medicai aid was prccured but CapI. Valceurt died before

morning.Toronto.JUST about the time, says the .Empire, wben the sun shone at its hattest on the
29th uIt., the Queen's Own Regiment assembled at the armoury and went tbreugb
the customary initial exercises before receiving marcbing orders. About hait past

two the order was given, and some 55o nmen under Col. Allan, te the sounul of sacreul
marches by the excellent band et 45 pieces, marched te tbe excellent band Of 45 pieces,
marched te the church of St. George the Martyr, on John street. The cburch was
pretîy weii filled ,with the soldiers. The service opencd with the processional hymn
'"Onward Christian Soldiers," led by the surpliced choir anci taken up by the congrega-*
tien. A short form of evening prayer was then intoncd b>' Rev. F. M. WVebster, a
special lesson being rend by the rector of the cburch, Rcv. George Cayley.

The sermon was preached b>' Rev. G. E. Lloyd, of Plenetanguti.shene, chaplain cf
the regiment, taking for bis tcxt Galatians, v., c): "A littie leaven ieaveneth the whole
lump.' The preacher spolie of tbe responsibilit>' eacb individuai soldier siiouid Ceci
with regard te bis conduct as a niember et the regiment.

THE YORK RANGERS.

"C" compan>' or the 12th Battalion; paradeul for the flrst lime in their new bail,
Coilege street, on the ist instant. Captain Furnival was in conimand and was assisteul
b>' Lieut. E. Verrai. There was a large attendance andl the company promises to be
one cf the fincst in the regiment. Clotbing and accoutrements were issued and ar-
rangements were macle for meeting every T4itsday anul Friday for drill preparater>' te
geing inte camp. *Colouir-Sergt. James Spanton, late cf Her Majesty's 74 th Norfolk
regiment, bas been engaged te act as drill instructer. lie is now on bis way tromn
England.

THE ROYAI. (iRENADbERS.

The Royal Grenadiers mustcred ai the drillsbed on the 3rd inst., te the numlber
of near>' 300, Major Dawson in command. Headed by their band, the battalion
niarched te the Mess Park rink, where the>' were put througb gèneral mevements.
White in the middle cf one of these the electric ligbts went eut, leaving the building
for a time in total darkness. On returning te the driilsbed Major Dawson announced
that the cburcb parade wiil take place on Sunday week, May 13. The battalion wili
assemble in the Quecn's Park ai 2.45 p.m. and march te St. Stcpben's churcb ai 3.30,
wben the Bisbop cf Toronto is expected te preacb.

The commandinq officer bas made tbe following appointments in IlD" company:
To be sergeant provisionail>', Corporai Thomas G. Blake, vice Nelson resigned; te be
lance-sergeant provisienally, Corpl. George Scully; to be corporals provisionally, Pte.
Thomnas Dean, Edwin Stephens and Albert Roberts; te he lance-corporal, Pte. Edward
K<endall. Leave cf absence bas been granted te Surgeon Ryerson for tbrec montbs,
dating front 25th April.

Atter parade the officers assembled at the arnioury. te inspect and report on the
condition of the "Iwaist belts" in possession cf ihe regiment.

Capt. Davidson, adjutant cf the ist Brigade cf Field Artiller>', was sent clown
lasI week by Lieut. -Col. McDonaid, Mayor cf Guelph and the counicil of tbat cil>', te
conve>' an invitation to Major Dawson and the officers ani men or the Royal Grena.
.(iers te spend the 24 th et a% in the Royal city. The Guelph people wanl tbemn te
leave Toronto the evening before and camp in the Exhibition Park, but as it is only
a two heurs' run il is probable tbat they will net leave until Tbursday nlorning. Ac.
companied b>' the artillery there will be a parade in the merning. At neon a royal
salute will be fireul 1» the artiller>', (in the market place. After luncheuil the Grena.
(thers wvill perform the heautiful ceremon>' cf trooping the colours. During the after-
noon there will be athletic sports, in which the Grenadiers have been invited te take
part. The most interesting feature will be a tug-of-war between tbe Grenadiers and
Artiller>' for a silver cup..

Tilt SUPIERAN NUATION QUESTION.

1 notice that in your editoriai notes you refer te the question of superannutaaion et
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staff officers. You say that it is nlot creditable to the country that the possibility of i
being reduced to want should stare in the face any -public servants, and also that a 1
gatuity of two years' pay (Or $3,400) each will be asked froin Parliament for retiring

DA. G's. Now, the pay of a D. A. G. is only $i,2oo per annuin, but hie is allowed
$5oo extra as an allowance; this $Soo migbt be swept away any day by an Order-in-
Council, so that y ou will readily perceive on what a sender financial footing a D. A.
G. stands. A Minister might claini that $î,2oo being the annual )pay, a gratuity of
$2,4oo should be given. You neyer know when the Ministers are going to be seized j
with à spasi of economy. The present Minister bas informed us that in the militia
staff we have men who have beeni devoting the best years of their life to the service of
their country in a profession 7vhieh 1: not a >oy-raking professioni. Let me ask the
Minister to re consider thes'e sinali figures, and at the saine time the case or the olicer
I mentioned in the last GAZETTE.

THE MILITIA LISTS.

"X Pounder " bas a paragraph in the last GAZETTE -which hie says will interest
me. He wants to know why the Canadian militia in the Imperial Army List of janu-
ary, 1888, is that of November, 1883! If bie can tell me why the M4ilitia List of
January, 1888, is inaccurate, 1 can possibly answer him the other question. The
Seniority List, for one thing, is ail upside down.

If IlX Pounder " likes questions of that kind, I will give hum another. Some
turne last yzar an order was issued, by whicb the word Il Provisional " was flot in future
to form part of the naine of the - ist Provisional Brigade of Field Artillery." In the
officiai gazette, 2oth April, 1888, Militia General Orders (No. 4), "certihicates granted,"
we find the naines of two bombardiers and several gunners given as belonging to the
"Provisional Brigade Field Artillery." Do you know wbere this brigade is to be
found? Perbaa the first order changing the namne intended that the word "First"
sbould be strucks out, and neotIl Provisional. "

TOMMY ATKINS AS A MARKSMAN.

If the Canadian Thomas Aikins were allowed to go travelling tbrough the coun-
try attending rifle matches, the <aily press would soon be enquiring whether the Per-
manent Corps were kept up for the purpose of pot-huntingý. IlC. T. A." says that
the low rate of pay prohibits hum froin attending rifle associations' meetings. Here
bie bas one rigbt under bis nose, bis presence at wbicb would cost him nothing for
travelling expenses. I-is absence is rather because bis daily pay does flot permit him
to purchase sufficient ammunition te enable hum to attain a state of proficiency to meet
bis militia hretbren on sometbing of an equal footing.

If "lC. T. A." bas extravagant habits in spendinq money on Il eer, 'baccy, and
beauty," the militiaman does the saine as regards Ilwîne, vomen, and weeds," so that
really there is flot much ihi that part of bis argumient.

Tbe great pint is the absence of trained muskety inistrators ipt the schools, conse-
qently in the miitia. Money spent on sending some io officers and s0 n. c. o. andI

rien to1lte for a thorough course of training would bie money well spent. How.
ever, I would neot confine their selection to the Permanent Corps. There are men in
the militia wbo would-had they the opportunity of becoming so-make very efficient
instructors, and their corps wbuld be in a position of deriving great advantages from
this training, whicli at present is beyond their reach. Knock off the Wimbledon
Teain, but send the saine numiber of men to H-ythe, and the mnitîtia would féee the
benefit of the money at present voted for a few crack shots. LINCH.PIN.

Montreal.

Ç OMPANY'and recruit drill bas been going briskly on at tme Vics' amoury d<uring
the past week, witb considerable enlisting and fitting out added. The competition

for commanding officers' prize for first company showing 55 bona/ide service mnen and a
waiting list caine to an end early in the week, No. 6 Co. presenting a niuster roll of 61,
closely followed, sine day, by No. 5 with 57. Recruiting closes îoth instant, with
indications, at presenit, that by that date the weakest. compan>' to.day will also he
over-strength.

Private P. Costigan, NO. 2 CO., (lied last week, anci was huried with militar>'
honours on Saturdla> afternoon. Tbe funeral was largely attended lby the comrades of
the deceased.

On Sunda>' afternoon'a churcb parade was beld, the regiment marching froni the
arnîoury te St. james the Apostle's Church, 265 strong, and making a splendid ap
pearance for the first daylîghit parade..

Tbe recreation departaient continues a strong attrqction and even members wbo
do net take a promineat part in the amusements provided are interested, and gather
round tu see the resuits of matches going on. A bowling ten of four men defeated
the M.A.A.A. teain b>' 840 pins te 1852-3 strings each man-but lost a 10 min
teain return match witb La Club Canadien by 71 pins, the next evening.

BUSnv.
The Straubenzie testimionial committee bave met with sucb success in their canviss

tbat tbey have fett theinselves justified in ordering froin Messrs. Henry Birks & Co.,
jewellers, St. James street, the handsoiest solid tea service in stock, whicb is to bc
presented te Mrs. Straubenzie. The banquet bas been fixcd for Frida>' next, teo t~kc
place at the St. Lawrence Hiall. Mrs. Straublenzie wilî corne down from Kingston to
attend it, wben the presentation wiil take place.

The Star says that at the mess dinner of the officers of the Victoria Rifles at thc
ermour>' this week it was (leci(le<lto have an excursion to Toronto this suminer, at a
date nlot yet fixed upon.

Ottawa.

On Friday evenîng last an entertain nient was given in the Grand Opera 1I buse,
b>' the Lotus Gîce Club) of Boston, in aid of the Sbarpshooters' Monument Fund.
Tbere was a fut bouse, an additional attraction being the presence of the Governor
General and Lady Lansdowne. Upwar<ts of a hundred dollars,- was ntted. To Stafi
Sergt. Newly, G. G. F. G., wbo was (2uarternaster Sergeant of the Sharpshooters'
company, is due the <edit of getting up the entertainninent and pusbing it through to
successfül completion. This enterraiinent took the place for this year of the custom-
ttry anaiversar>' celebration.

A deputation from the Queen's Own Rifles of Toronto, consisting of Major
Hamilton, Capt. Tbompson. Capt. Mason andi Licut.: l>ucben, spent Sunda>' andi
Monda>' in Ottawa, making arrangements for the visit of the Qucen's Own te this
cit>' on the 24 th. Tbe regiment will make their hcadquarters the drill hall, where
they wiIl be the guests of the corporation,

Severat promotions have been matie in the I'rincess Louise Dragoon (;uards con-
eq tient on the retirenient 'of Pay.Sergt. Bottereîl. Corpl. A. Powell bias h1en pro-

motedtiet succeed hum in that office; Trooper F. O'Connor becomes a corporal vice
Powell, andi Trooper Chas. Olmstead bas been made a Iance-corpbrâil.

THE FOOT GUARDS.

Ia consequence of the visit of the Queen's Own Rifles, the Guards havedcdd
to forego their trip to Montrent for the 24th, and will instead leave for that city on
Saturday afternoon, 26tb inst., hy boat; arriving there Stinday moraing, and'after hàv'
ing a churcb parade the>' wiil spenti the rest of the day in sigbt-sceing, anti leave foï
Ottawa in the evening.e

Tbe new unifornis for the Guards are expected te arrive about the î5th inst. The
chevrons te bc awaraed for long service will arrive at the saine turne, so that tbe men
may sport both whea the>' go abroad on the 26tb.

There will be a church parade of the regiment at Ottawa on the 2th inst.
Capt. Fred Wbite, of No. 6, bas obtained leave of absence for six montbs, durie

which trne Lieut. John llodgins will have charge of the company.
TilE FORTY-THIRD BATTALION.

The Ht,. Billings' Bridge, and Arnprior ompanies of the Fory-third wiil join
with those witb bea(Iquarters in this city in the Queen's flirtbday parade in honour of
the Queen's Own Rifles.

A cas of instruction for non-commissioned officers of the regiment wvas organizeti
on Monday evcaing last. It will be conducted b>' the Adjutant, Capt. Evans,* anti
Sergt. .Major Larie.

The band of the regiment are organizing an excursion to Montreal, to rive the
musicians anti their friends an opportunul>' of bearing the celel)rated Gilmore s boand
whea it visits there sbortly.

Hamilton.INSPECTO R G. E, Sanders, N. *W. M. Police, was in towa a few days ago oh.
taining recruits for the force which he representb. Mr. Sanders got ra able

bodied and altogether desirable men.
THE THIRTEENTH IATTALION.

The monthly parade of tbe battalion took place on 3rd inst., the strength of about
three companies turning out. The officers were well represented, Lieut. -Col. Gibson
being in comnmand and Lieut. Tidswell acting as adjutant in Capi. Stuart' absence.
The battalion, headed b>y their bugle band, were marcbed froin their temporary quar-
ters to the drill hall,. where they were put tbrough sevemal movements 1y Co. Gîbson,
anti tbe manual by Major McLaren. ail of wbicb were fairly well performei. Col.
Gibson addressed the mien at somte length, expressing bis dissatisfactioiî a; the lack of
interest in the weifare of the battaiioii, and exhorting those present to use their influ-
ence witb absent comades and friends generally to unite in briaging the corps up to
its 01(1 standard. lile further remarkect that owing te poor tuma outs and lack of
interest generailly be had decided that the battalion shouid not go te camp this year.

[t is to he boped tbat on the completion of the new drill hall, an increase of mein-
bersbip and interest will be noticeable, and there is no good reason wby snch sbould
neot be the case, If men can be obtaiaed (and surely there are plenty), who will sign
their engagement papers with the fixed idea that sncb engagement wiil be faithfully
carried out, and corne inibued with a feeling of esprit du rorps most necessar>' for the
wclding together, prosperit>' and effilciene>' of ever>' regimen, there can be no doubt
that the Tbicteenth woulcl compare favourably witb an>' regiment in the Dominion.

The trouble appears to have been in 'be past that a number of aiea have joined
for thç sole purpose of drawing the sinaîl governiment ailowance at the end of annual
drill. Men of this stanmp are absolutel>' of no use to the battalion, and if mnen cannot*
be got wbo will attend drill for drill's sake, and the sakie of their regiment, it would be
far better were the regiinent disbaaded. The officers undoubtetlly take great interest
in their work, and if the citizens generall>' would but tend a helping band, the desireti
endi wouI(i speedil>' be attained.

If, on the occupation of the new drill hall, it were possible te forn a species of
club, with duiy elected officers, setting apart a roomn for the use of tlhe men, surel>'
great benefits would be derived. Ncthing tends so much to promote fellowsbip, good
feeling and esprit dû coips as soiething of this kind.

TH'îE FIELD IIATTERY.

The battery liaradetl on Fritla> eveniag, Capt. lendrie in command, other offi-
cers present heing Lieuts. Bankier andi Duncan.

The drill was gone tbrougb witb in the new drill hall for the flrst time.
GIRTI;.

Gleanings.

W~hite ,at no tinie in the world's history were there so man>' men under amis anti
un(lergoing the training necessary te make thenm effective life.destroying machines,
there are certain fetures of the modtern preparations for war that are at least hopeful.
One is that small bore quick.-firing rifes are hieing atiopted on ail sides, antI the
principal reason for this is, that the>' wilI wound, net kili, more frequentl>' than the
targer bores, ani this is a decided advantage, hecause a dead man is but one man lost
to the enemy, %,hile a wounded man requires two nmen to carry hum to tbe rear, and is
therefore, equivalent to a loss of three men to the fighting line. Another good point is
the steady progress of flhc Retd Cross Society', anti the large mieasure of attention which
ail mnilitar>' authorities devote, to hospitai management anti ambuîlance s>stem.

Two youag Belgian engincers, Messrs. Siret, bave madie some intercsting archa.-
ological tiscoveries in Spain, andt hetet>' won a grand prize of 20,000 francs, found
b>' Don Francisco Martoreit y Pena. The>' have unearthed no less than tbirty ancien
stations once inhabited b>' man between the cit>' of Carthagena anti Aimeria on the
Spanisb coast. More than 2,000 prehistoric oljccts bave thus been tliscovered. Ia
the more ancicat stations no metal wis founti, ont) diorite batchets, pcrforated sheils,
anti primitive potsberds being discovered. Next, however, copper is founti in the

shape faxes, arrow-beads, kaives, anti so forth, together witb the foundry anti work.
sboc an ancient metallurgist, showing bis mioulds, earthcnware cucibles, anti cop.

pe> mders. In a cave tondl at Fuente.Alîamo femiate sknls 'vere found having silver
rýcibbn anti diadenms rouind them. A mate sketeton had buside it a bronze swort
wbicb bati been riveted. The vases, resemtîled those tof carl>' Greece or Troy', anti
had been fasbioned witbout the aid of the potter's wheel. A bracelet of thick, gold
wire weighing 114 grammes b fas also 1Ken found.
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THE FORCE BEFORE PARLIAMENT.
An interesting discussion on the current year's

appropriations.
Details of the vote passed-Claims on the pension list-Canadian made ammu -

nition in British Columbia-The Biern--l. drills condemned-And rela-
tive expenditures on permanent and volunteer nillitia criticised-

Sir Adolphe fsvors a more generous polcy-Canvas
40 suits for the artillery; Ranges for the rifle-

men; and mldsummer schools
for the studious.

Tr N the Hause af Commons on Fri<tay last the appropriations for pensions and for the
*J inilitia service were passed aiter bni but interesting discussion on several ai
the items.

THE 1PENSIONS.

An inquiry by Sir Richard Cartwright elicited from the Premier that Mrs. Gowan-
lock, whase husband was killed by the Indians at Frog Lake in 1885, will probably be
granted a pension af $400, the saine as paid ta M s. Delaney, wiie ai the Indian agent
killed at the samne time.

Col. Denisan, on the item i $4,530 for pensions for veterans ai 1812, urged that
these pensions should be -paid next ycar in advance, as is the practice with Other pen-
sions. The Mînister pramised ta give the request cansideration. There are isî ai
these pensioners still on the list, being seventy less than last year, and tbey gel $30 each
annually. Two applications just presented are being considered by the departmenî.
Col. Kirkpatrick urged the governient ta continue the pensions ta the widows ai these
veterans, b ut the Minister said there was no possibility ai this being dane.

Han.- A. G. joncs, af Halifax, on the item ai $25,000 for pensions ta militia.men
on account ai rebellion ai 1885, asked if any decisicn bad been arrived at in tbe case ai
Capt. Fortune ai the 63rd Baîtalion, whose application bas been beore the <epart-
ment for some time. Sir Adolphe Caron replied that under 'the flrsî report made in
Capt. Fartune's case hie was granted a gratuity, but representalians bave since Lxecs:
made ta the department, and a report bas heem sent in by a ncw board ai physicians,

causing bis case ta again be submiîted ta the council, where the Minisîer's recommen-
dation is now being considered.

On tbe item ai $4,324 for pensions payable on account ai the rebellion ai 1885,
ta Mountecl Police, Prince Albert Vnlunteers and Police Scouts, Mr. N. F. Davin,
M. P., called attention ta what hie consîdered the unfair treatment accorded ta the
Regina vluinleers, who had been excepîcd front the grant ai land for services in sup-
pression ai the rebellion, owing ta the contention that tbey wcre home guards. He
read documents ta prove that îhy were regularly consîituted militia. He also coin-
plained ai tbe exceptions made in the issue ai medals ta the Maunted Police, and
asked that inedals sbould yet be issued ta 150 ai these whc> ba< been an important
duty dunn the autbreak but ha<l nat been called under tire. Dr. Sproule endorse<l
Mr. DavinÇs cdaim on bebaîf ai bbe Police, and also put in a dlaim for the Wood
Mountain volunteers, who like those ai Regina bad been reiused acknowlec}gmenî as

.1nilitia. Sir Adolphie promised to reconsider these cises, in the flit ai tbe new evi.
dence adduced. Consderation was also promîsed ta. a reqes .mae by Mr. Wason,
M.P., that the pension granted ta the mother ai the late Ca pt. Brown, ai the goth,
should be miade equal ta that granîcri the parents oi the late Lieut. Swinford of the
samne corps.

THER MlLITIA SERVICE APP'ROPRIATIONS.

At the evening session the estimates for the militia service were considered and
pced ater interesting discussion carried an mainly by tbc military men in the House.

The amaunts af the several appropriations, which are subsîantially the sanie as lat
yeat, are as follows:-
Salaries, Miltary brancb and district staff.

Major-Getieral commanding the Mlitia-pay and allowance - $4,000
Aide-de-Camp ta General Officer commanding ............ 1,000
Adjutant-General at Headquarers-pay ................. 2,600

do do allowance..... ....... 6oo
District Deputy AdjutantsGeneral, six at $1,200 eacb...... 7,200

do <la allowances, six at $500. 3,000
Inspector ai Artillery and Warlike Stores-pay ............ 1,800

do do staff allowance ... 500

Brigade Majors, Salaries, Transport expenses, etc..........
Ammunition, including artillery ammunilion, and mnanufacture a'i *sinaî

C.armi ammunitian at cai ridge iactary at Quebec............ .....
Clohing and great coats......................................

Military stores ..............................................
Public armouries and care ai arms, including pay ai storekeepers, cane-

takers, storemen and armourers ..........................
Drill instruction ...................................... $4,o
Drill pay and other incidentai expenses connected with the dril

and training ai the Militta ........................... 250,000

Contingencies and general services not otberwise provided for, including
grants ta artillery and rifle associations and bands ai efficient corps ...

Governmient grant ta Dominion Rifle Association...................
Dominion Artillery Association, gverniment grant towards artillery comn-

petitian ta be beld in Canada, or for sending n beain ni Dominion
artillenymen ta caînpete at Shueburyness......................

Royal Milita7 College ai Canada...............................
Improved RiIIed Ondnance............................ ........
P'ermanent forces-pay and maintenance ai A, B and C batteries,.Schoals

of Alillery, at Queltec, Kingston and Victoria, B....... $172,700
Cavalry and lnfantry Schools at Quebec, Fredericton, St. Johns,

P.Q., Toronto, London and Winnipeg ................ 350,000

$14, 100
15,100

Military properties-drili sheds and rifle ranges........... ... 10,000
Care and maintenance of mititary properties.................. 12,00
Construction and repairs of miiitary properties................ 75,000

97,000
Barracks in British Columbia..................................... 4,000

Total ......... ....................... $1,319,900
There is a reduction of $3,400 in the appropriation for salaries for military branch

and district staff, this being caused by the reduction of Deputy Adjutants General
from eight to six in number.

On the item for brigade majors' salaries, Hon. David Milis called attention to the
claims of Col. Aylmer, Brigade Major of No. i District, for having discharged the
duties of the Deputy Adjutant General during the absence of Col. Jackson in the
North-west in i885, apd his suhsequent attendance at the sittings of the Claims Comn-
mission. Sir Adolphe Caron explained that the delay in seutlement arose largely out
of a diflerence between the two officers respecting the amotint of the account, but that
the dlaim was in a fair way of seutlement.

An increase Of $4,300 in the appropriation for brigade majors' salaries and ex-
penses was inquired about by Hon. A. G. Jones of Halifax, eliciting the information
from Sir Adolphe Caron that this was caused by an addition of two of these officers.
One of these is Col. Gray, appointed some time aga in NO. 2 District, the other is yet
ta, be appointed, in the Eastern Townships, the appointinent of a separate brgade
major for this section being deemed necessary in the interest of the efficiency of th e
service.

Speaking ai the action of the governinent in gradually placing the'districts in

charge of the officers of the permanent corps, Col. O'Brien commended the policy.
" In the first place," hie said, "the appointinent of the commandant or the Infantry
School as Deputy Adjutant General brings the school itself more directly in contactwith the force, and prevents, to-some extent, tbe tendency, alwvays had by these corps,
to assume a professional standing above that of the ordinary militia."

* A CHARACTER FOR THE CARTRII)GES.

lion. A. G. Jones inquired if any changes had been made at the Quebec Cartridge
Factory during the year with the view of improving the ammunition. Sir Adolphe
Caron, witbout answering the query as ta the changes, read a letter hie had received
from Lt. -Col. Holmes, commanding "'C" Battery in British Columbia. As, h le said,
it is the opinion of a practical man, who has been one of the leading shots in Canada
during mast of the competitians that have taken place, 1 think it will satisry.public
opinion more than anything tbat 1 could say from personal knowledge:

' "C' Battery has jeft completed gaing througb the annual practice and has flred
4,000 rounds of Snider ammunition of Canadian manufacure, whicb was sent with the
corps to British Columbia. As I have heard of discontent being prevalent regarding
its reliability, altbough I bad neyer seen any of it in use before, aur supply here being
of English inake, I was prepared to find fault with it, if necessary. 1 must Say, how-
ever, that what we have just used isreally as good and reliable as any I have seen any.
where, and I should be a judge, as 1 stood Sth in the Wimbledon team for 1873, and
have always been a fair average shot. Peters also agrees with me as toits good quality,
andl speaks highly af it, and says ail the fauit found witb it of late years is ground!fess.
I thought you would like ta have an opinion from British Columbia in this matter, as 1
presume saine one may possibly bring up the saine remarks which have appeared in the
papers against the cartridge factory."

IlNow," said Sir Adolphe, Ilthis is the evidence of an officer who is not only
a very good oficer, but wbo is known ta he a first-rate rifle shot. Major Peters is
also known ta be a capital shat and great sportsman, and is ane af the best offBcers we
have in the force. Relying upon information wbich 1 received from campetent officers
such as these, I believed tL the cartridges manufactured in Canada were not perfect
at flrst. Like every other new enterprise it required skilled men andl skilled labour,
andl that skilled labour could -only be acquired by the ex perience which we possess ta-
<lay, and whicb is making ofthe cartridge factory a success." In answer ta enquiry
as ta the cost ai manuifacture ai these cartridges, Sir Adolphe said it was $2o.00 a
thousand.

ALLEGED SHODDY UNIFORMI.

Mr. Lister having complained that the trausers issued ta the farce last summer
were shoddy and wore out in a few days, Col. Tyrwhitt said hie had taken so much
interest in this matter that ibis year hie had gon e through the stores. I-is attention
having been drawn particulaçly ta the trausers, bie found the cloth to be ai an un-
usually goori character, and the clathes much hetter finished in every way than they
have been previously during the last twenty years. His corps had been using the
issue ai the year hefore last, and fbund (hemn ai fair quality. The trausers issued dur-
ing the present year are ai exceptionally good quality and much better flnisbed than
usual.

Sir Adolphe Caron read an article from the Toronto Globe, cancerning a visit
paid by Col. Gibson, M.P.P., commaniding the 13th Batt., ta the factory af W. E.
Sanford & C., military clothing contractors, at H-amiton, in which that afficer
higbly praised the clothing turned out there.

55,000MILITI4 OFFICERS SPEAK Vi> FOR THE FORCE

90,000 Col. O'Brien complaineàl that while the cîty corps gat their drill pay every year,
60,000 therural corps are only called ot every lwa years.

6oooo Col Denison endarsed (bis complaint. He saw that for some years back, while
the amount for the ordinary mîlitia*had remained in the neighbourhood of $29o,ooo,
that for the permanent farce had increased. He thougbt the amounts for each were
out ai proportion. There was $290,aoo for drilling the ordinary militia ai the coun-

290,000 try for this comingyar .gant $522,700 set apart for permanent scbools. In 1883-8
the drill pay was $i3l4,473.5o; and for the permanent scbools $226,726.81. In 1884-

38,000 1885 tbe drill pay was $27o, 15 1. 19; and the permanent corps had increased ta $280,.-
1,000 945.5Si. In 1885 1886 the drill pay Was $281,20791 ; and the permanent corps had

again increased ta $350,858.87. In 1886-1887 the drill pay was $290,ooo, and the
pemaet corps $462,700, and for tbis caming year -the dril pay is estimated at

2,000 $20o, while the permanent cor ps is cstimated at $522,700. lie reetted very much
59,000 that sanie mfove was nat beîng madte in the direction of increasing tbe amount spent

3,000 on the ordinary mîlitia ai the country as well as an tbe permanent corps. If the pres-
ent policy was pursued he considereri we would soora flot have any militia, but only
expensive schools in which the militia are ta be traine<l.

In 1873, saine fiteen years aga, we cxpended on the militia $1,248,663; while
wve had a grass expenditure ai $19,1 74,647. Then we were drilling 45,000 men, or

522,700 in other words ail the militia we had in the cou ntry, and -we were drilling themn every
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year. In 1886-87, drilling only same 18,0o0 Pr 20,000 meni, the mnilitia expenditure
was $1,193,692, white the gross expenditure for ail purposes in Canadla reached the
sumn Of $35,658, 16 1. o. If we increase our expenditure 'on the militia in anything
like the ratio of the general expenditure, we would now be spending on it in the
neighbourhooad af $2,ooo,ooo a year. He regretted that within the past few years Sa
much had. been devoted to the permanent schaols, white the ainaunt for the militia
remained stationary.

He did nat advocate that the permanent corps should bie dishanded, recognizing
that*they did a great deal af good, but rather that the whole life blood of the militia
should flot be <lrained into the schools, as these show very mitait. results for the large ex-
penditure of money upofl them. If something like the aId systemi were adaptcd, it
appeared ta him that il wauid be a gceat advantage to the country. Now, t he plan
adopted is that any one who wishes to jain any ane ai these schools hias ta go in either
as an officer or a private. When the original schoals werc formcd twenty years ago, a
captain and lialf a: dozen non-commissioned officers were told off front a regiment tu
carry them an, and anybody.. whether an officer or private or anybody else, could go
into one ai these schoals and be drilled for the small sum af $5o. There wcre no
doubt a great many yoting fellows in the country who wotild be willing ta go in if they
could go ini that way, and get their certificates, but at present tbey do flot care ta go in
either as afficers or privates.

On the subject of the strength af the force, Col. Denison read front a letter which
hie had recently received from an officer living autsi<lc of Toronto, the follawinz being
excerpts:

"W'c usd ta have about 45,000 men drilled cvcy year, then il was reduced ta
35,000, naw we drilli 1,000, but keelp un the rails 37,000. The General recommends
that the force be reduccd ta î8,ooo, andl drill theni every year, probably in a year
or two they wili again economize and drill saute corps two or three years until we have
no militia, and the defence af this country is leir ta the permanent corps cansisting ai
say 3,000 men; i8,ooo nmen are no use, we should drill 50,000 mcen twelve days every
year, and this could be donc at'a vcry small increased expense, the saine brigade staff
general expenses wauld <la for 5o,ooo men. The saine officers would look after a coin-
pany ai 6o men men as weli as 4o, saine care ai arms, instruction, drill sheds, the only
increase wauld bc averaging city and rural corps-. lay, $6; rations, $2.25; cioîhing,
transport, contingences $3; $1 1.25 difference between r8,aoo and 50,000-32,000
men at $1 1.25 or $360,ooo -or a great <leal less thtan we now pay ta support 95o men
at the schools. 1I would also like ta give you somte exaniples front the public
accounts.

"The following city corps cost in pay $25,000, 7th, 2fld, îoth, !3th, I4th, ist,
5th, 6(h, 3rdl, Governor-General's Foot Guards, 3,000 inen, ad<l $9,oa for clolhing,
amniunition, etc., per year. and $8,oSo for cire ai arus, instruction, ec., we find that
these 3,000 wcll drilled nmen that in the recent rebellion turned out as promptly and
marched andi fought as well as any there, did flot cost the country as miuch ta support
as the leo meni at ane ai the schools, 3,000 men against 100 for the saine nioncy.
Again take a field baîîery ai artiliery, ai wbom Lt. -Col. Irwin says thcy arc as efficient
as they will be under existing circunistances and] ai whomt the Gencral also speaks very
highly: Pay, $9 per year; instruction and care ai arinS, $200; rations, $230; clothing,
$150; $î,48o-this, for about 6o men, wauld bc slightly increased.

The country can afford ta îharoughly equip, drill and clothe the men in a
rural company, as cheap as it cati kecp ane private at the schools. Most ai the schools
are asking for more men and mncny. If they get more, five or six regiments will flot
go ta camnp Dcxt ycar, and s0 on uintil the inilitia cease ta exist, when the excuse for
maintaining the schools will also, cease. Wc want good schools, wcll equipped with
the best inen we can get in the country ta mianage them. * Ini con-
versation with sanie officers it was suggested I should write ta you and give you sanie
figures, and if the people wanî regulars by ail meaus let theni have tiîem, but they
niust be prcpared ta pay for theni and even then, say in a war with Russia, militia
would have ta bc again organized."

This letter, Col. Denison thought, sbowed conclusively the value ai the militia as
compared with the permanent corps. In conclusion hie hoped thai the Minister of
Militia would bring down in the Suppliecntary listiniates an amount sufficient ta
drill the whole inilitia force ar the couritry. Ile would like ta sec himi show that, in
looking aftcr the permanent force. hie is flot altogetber uninindfiul ai the militia.

Major Gencral Laurie felt that hie would lie recreant ta dluty- if lie <i flot say a
word on tl.is question. The total suni ta he voted for the muilitia is $1,319,0o0, and
only $250,000 ai that is given for drill purposes. WNe are ta have a miilitia compose(!
Of 37,000, and ycî we are anly ta drill of that number 20,000 mren, Sa that 17,000 are
ta remaiti tumdriiled. Uce inaintainc<l i ta be very (lesîrai)lc that the whoie 37,000
should bc <lrilled. IHe wvas flot opposed to any ai the expenditure made in cannection
witb the permanent force, but hce had had reasons ta change his v'iews since hce ha<l
been on active service in tUe mulitia, with regard to the value oi a îierînaticnî force.
He thought it unreasanable tUat wc shouit<have a militia expendituire of $t,3oo,o0o a
year, and that the force proper should anly cansist ai 20,000 men lîilled, becauise the
amount dcvoted for drill purposes is but $250,o00.

He did flot wisb ta draw coniparisons between (lic country and tue city mulitia,
but contcnded duat siniilar trealmtent should lie dealt o11t ta each. The city muilitia
have speciai advantages for periecting theniselves ubrough the oppartunities tbey have
for assembiing for drill purpases, but the country muliitia, although they have not such
favourable opporlunities for iniprovement, have donc theinseives and Canada great
credit by the way they have lurned out. Concerning the expenditure, Uce knew it was
the Finance Minister who checked the Minister ai Militia in this case, but hie tbaught
the House wouid back up the Minister ai Militia in asking for a sufficient suni ta en-
able the whole force ta be <lrilied. WVhite for $1,300,ooo we caul(l now drill only
20,000 men, hie lt satisfied thit on an expenditure ai $î,5oo,ooo we couid <drill
double that number.

Major Prior concurred in whai. ha<l been u~id l>y Col. Denison and Gencnal Lau rie
with regard ta the desi(ahility of the nîîlitia being traincd every year. Ini bis district,
the brigade in which hie held a commnission had fiat licen out fGr drill for the past faur
years, which was flot fair ta the officers or men. The officers wcre put ta heavy ex-
pense iin getting tbeir uniforni and making ilîcir course through tUe schools an<l olitain-
ing cetficates; but when the force is flot aliowed ta go out, thcy could neyer lîccome
proficient ., and the whole tbing developed inta a farce. In regard to tUe clothing, Uce
asked the Minister of Militia whether hie coul<l not give more clothing ta the artiliery.
He did flot think it was fait ta put the artillery on the sane footing as ihe infantry,
because tbey have a great <Ical ai hard and dirty work ta do, wbich the infantry have
flot, especialiy ini the shifting ai ordntance, which wears out clothing quicker than
ordinary work. The clothing is suppostd la lasI for five ycars, but that it should last
that long is out af the question, cspeciaily in the casc ai the trauisers.

THIE MJNIS1F.R'S VIEWS.

Sir Adolphe Caron.-The systeni whicb hias lx-en adoptcd in Canada bias licen

discusscd several times, and 1 believe, in sa fat as I am îersanai .ly concerrned, in the
policy ai having training schools. That is the systent which has been adopted ini
cvery country, in the -world, and I think unless you have some way ai training these
men within the pcniod ai lime which their civil occupations wiil ailow theni ta give to
nulitary niatters, il is quile impossible ta expect tUaI tUey can acquire the efficiency
tbey ought ta have. When the Inîperiai troops wcre in Canada il wvas different, as we
had then aur militarv sehools, whicb were drawn froin lUe Iirperial troaps, and were
niodels which aur voluntcers werc calcd on ta copy. I believe il is desirable, the
militia force should be drilled every year if possible, but we must proceed 'gradually.
Canada bias been called on ta mecut heavy expense for very important public works,
and it is essential that, without neglecting in any way tUe milîtary service, we should
be as prudent as possible ini aur expenditure in that service. I hope the day wiil camte
before long when il wili possible for Parliament ta add ta the money which is now
voîed every )-ear for drill purposes a suni sufficient ta drill the entire force. I fully
concur wiîb what lias been said about the rural mulitia. TUe city militia are certainly
equal ta any nîilitia I have seen, but we must* remember that, in limes ai trouble and
when the militia farce bias been called upon ta do duty for the protection ai tUe court-
try tUe rural corps have beeni equal, ini every respect, by their pluck and their powers
ai end urance and in every way, ta any regiînenî front a city.

In answer to ny hion. friend front Victoria (Major Prior), I may say that the mal-
ter hie bias relcrred tu bias already been brought undcr my notice, and I must admnit
that I agrec wiîb bum, and tha. for two reasons: I liclieve that, front an economical
point ai view, il would lie a saving if we issucd, as we did during the troubles in the
North-West, a canvas suit lot artillery purposes. In regard ta tUe atillery, who have
ta <la the heavy duîy ai handlung hcavy ordntance, 1 think we could issue a suit ai
canvas such as the artillery have for training in Englan<l anti in Canada. If that can
be donc-and I can alinost say il shahli e donc-I can tell the lion. gentleman wbo,
for one, bias brought the mialter under my notice, that the reisons hie bias given front
bis stan<lpoint, as a practical officet belonging ta that branch of the service, have bad
greau weighî in getting nie ta arrive ai the conclusion lu which I have arrived.

NO SURRENDER 0F TfHE TORONTO RANGE.

An inquiry having been made by Sir Richard Cartwright as ta what ha1 been
<donc with respect ta the rifle range at Toronto, held ta be unsale, Sir Adolphe replicd:
Those who take an intcrest in mulitia inallers know haw diffeult il is ini a large and
growing ciîy like Toronto or any other great commercial centre ta find rifle ranges
which are sufficiently close ta bic available for tUe purpose untendcd. WVhcn the
ranges are anly a moderate distance out ai lawn volunteers wili not go there, holding,
and 1 think properly, that iliey sgiould niI bie put ta even a snîall expense ta reach
rifle ranges on Saturday afternoons, whcn lhey are enjoying their hall holiday. In
Toranto ibis difficulty arises,. The great prosperity ai tbat city bias lc<l tUe agricul-
turai associations»a lie anixiaus ta obtain possession* ai the rifle range fcr the purpose
ai increasing tbeir own properties for purposes in whîch we ali take a decp) interest.
but in exchange 1 am offéed a range five or six mniles, and I ani tld by others 14
miles, front Toronto. To makec ibis change warîld lie tanuainaunt ta tclling the voluin-
teer force af Toronto that îhey inust give up rifle practice. My first duty is ta look
ater the valunteer force, and that duty 1 am l)rciare<l ta lerfani. I fülly understan<i
tUaI it is nccessary for tUe deparîment to make the ranges peniectly site, and I tbink
lUcre cati le no difficulty wiîatcvcr in rnaking Ilieni sa, according ta tUe reports I have
receive<l. TUe plan is ta ereet a kind ai revetnient or an iran screcn hchind tUe
ranges, whicb would prevenu the I>asiility ai any bullets cscaping front tUe linuitec
space within which rifle practice wouild take place. Unless we cmii keep) a range
which will lie available for miilitia purîloses within a reasonable <distanice ai the city il
wvoull lie quite inmpossible ta keep tUe force up ta its present position in Toronta.

A bMlIINIER COURSE AT TUEF SCIIOOI.S.

On tUe vote for tUe schools being proîascd, General Laurie said iliat in bis
opinion these institutions were ai the very gremuest importance ta the îîîihitia, affording
as they <hit a ladly neede<l training place fur tUe naîi-coinmiissione<l afficers.

Col. Amyot drew tbe attention afi tUe Minister ta the tact tUat agreat niany yotung
gentlenmen, students front tUe universities and elsewhete, are unalile tu attend theni
because in tue mnonîhs oi July and August, when they %voul<l lc frce (o attend, the
sclîools are closed, as tUaI is the tinte chosen for tUe liolidays. Ile aske<l tUe Minister
ta kepl those scbools open during julty and Auguist and a short limte in September, and
allaw tUe officers ta take their holidays at sanie other tinte. le Uad receive<l letters
giving tUe nomes ai sanie young men wbo are rea<ly ta go and qualify îbemselves for
the militia, but who cannai go except during those mionuhs. Anorhecr plan would Uc ta
seîîd a detacbment front the schools ta Qutclic, Montreal, Toronito7andl other chties ta
afford an oppartunity ta tUe yotung men ta <1ualify theniselves during those holiday
months.

Sir Adlolphe Canon said hie fully undcrstoo<l that it was very difficult for younig
gentlemen who are following their legal or miedical course in tue uiniversities, ta le
able, during tUe ordinary hume wvUicl is fixcd for tUe training ai the mulitia, ta ]eave
their ordinary avocatians for Itie purpose ai foloving a short course or a long course
in a training sehool. Il mnust lie reninibere<l, Uowever, that the <,fficers in those <liffer-
cnt schools are worked very liard, and it is neccssary they shoul<l have sane holi<lays.
But Uce believed without naking a <leinite promise, that is possible ta afrange in sanie
way or ather, sa that in July and August, an<l possilily tUe hîeginning ai Septeiber,
there might lic a special course.

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A- HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFbFE ai tUe FINuEST FLAVOR can lic madle ini a MIo-

MENT, ANVWIIERE, in ANyy QUANTITY. As good witb con-
decnsed milk as lresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH BACH BOTTLE
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Modern Tactics.

[By Capt. H. R. GaIl-Fom Illustrated Naval and Military Magazine.]

(Continued frosn Page 349.)
Ir

CHAP TER X.-DEFILES.

D EFILES are long or short, witb flanks accessible or inaccessible. A long defile,
witb inaccessible flanks, if scientifcally defended, even by a numerically ief-

rior force, may he looked upon as an almost impassable obstacle; .e. a causeway ai
considerable length, or a gauge through precipitous heights inaccessible to infantry, if
defended in rear -with guns and iniantry posted so as to command the passage and the
exit, cannet, ini these days of arrus of precision, be forced wilhout an expenditure of
liue 100 appalling to contemplate. Such passages, if they cannet be turned or sur-
prised, may be deemed impassable.

A short defile wvitb open tbough inaccessible flanks, sucb as a bridge or a fard
over a river, so long as the actual passage rmains under the airned fire of the (lefend-
ers' guns or entrencbed iniantry, will rarely justify an open nssault.

.History affords instances ai bridges of considerable length having heen forced in
the presence of highly-trained and disciplined troops; but since the days of Lodi and
Arcola, owing tu the increased accuracy of firearms, unless the dcfenders' artillery and
rifles are both silenced and compelled tu withdraw out of range, an open frontal as-
sault in colurnn can hardly be expected to succeed..

* Circumstances may arise which necessitate a causeway, a bridge, or a mounltain
dcefile with heigbts inaccessibl e being held in front; for instance, to enable reinforce-
ments tu corne up, or îroops still outside to reacb the passage.

Sncb instances inost frequently occur during a retreat, when the enîrance ta a de-
file with inaccessible flanks may have to be guarded to enable the rear-guard to be
withdrawn in safeîy from a position it has been holding in front of it, ta prevent the
enemy foliowing up a retreating force, and attacking it before it bas entered the defile,
or during ils passage. Nevertheless, after covering the withdrawal of any tr.oops out-
side, the main defence would still generally be in rear.

The chief danger to be apprehended is that the defence in front may be prolonged
so as to enal)le the assailants to enter and issue fromn the passagc in contact with the
Iast ai the covering party, andl thus nullify the defence of it from the rear.

Fàs±ks A4ccessîile.
Defiles with flanks accessible mnust be defended ironi thc flanks at the entrance,

as the assailants will direct ail their efforts to securing the flanks, before entering the
passage wbich tbey conmmand.

The atîack on a monnitain defile with accessible flanks, if tbey cannoe be turned,
wiil be more or less costly, according ta the cominand, and cover afforded to the de-
fenders pasted ta sweep the approaches, and will be characterized by the drawbacks'
incidentaI tu ail front attacks.

Hollow ronds, railway cuttings, &c., constitute defiles of a minoir description, and
must be defended oaitbe flanks whicb are more or less easily accessible.

Narrow lanes, especially if they are deep, can best be obstructeil b>' cutting down
trees and laying thein across.

Embankments may be classified as causeways of minor descriptions. A decp
transverse cutting will cause a consi(lerable amount ai delay, and the materiàl or earth
taken out can easily bie distnrbed sa as to, be dificult to collect again ; and in snch
situations trees, planks, &c., wherewith ta bridge the cbasim, are not olten procurable.

Bridges and Fards
are defiles, but their defence depends greatly upon the %vidtb of the river, and on local
conditions. A bridge is easily defended when it is low down in a re-entering L'end,
and when the defenders' side commands the ather, and the enemy's side does not pos-
sess good cover.

The defence of a bridge, or a ford, will lie influenced chiefiy by the iollowitng
tbree considerations:

ist. Cover on the defencleWs side.
2n(l. Cover on thc assailants' side.

*3rd. Cover on bath sides, as in the case af a river running tbrough a town, or
village.

In the flrst instance the main defence would usually be from the cover on the de-
fenders' side,.irorn which they would encle;vour to prevent the assailants geîîing do'vn
to the bridge* and oppose thcm vigor>tisly during any attempt at actual crossing.

In number two the defendants would (unless the>' commanded the other bank)
retire some distance, and take up an entrenched position so as 10 command the bridge,
and the exit irorn it, and thus endeavour to nullif>' the advantage of the cover possessed
b>' the assiliints.

In number three the defence would be in front ai the bridge first, and afterwards
behind; every advantage beîng taken of the cover affordIgc b>' the bouses, enclosures,
&c., to prevent tbe enemy approacbing the bridge.

If likely to be overwhelmed, and obliged to, retreat, the defenders must be cairclul
tu retire in dime to gel across the bridge saiel>' before the assailants can rush it, or
bi:ing their guns to pinay upon il. There arc then two courses open to the defenders,
viz., to, blow up the b)ridge, or deiend it fromîhIe rear; if they are expecling reiniorce
ments and want la use the birdge, the latter course wiil be edopîed, i.e. if the nature
of the second position justifies the atlempt to cape on more equai terms as regards
caver with -an enemy wbo bas aiready overiconie serious obstacles.. Il is a uselul
maxim ta le borne in mirid at aIl limes, that troops failing back are dilffcult ta raIl>',
and should nUl, if avoi(labie, bie cailed upon tu defend a second position. If reserves

are available, it is advisable ta ]et the old flghting line (if it has suffered much) faîl
baclc, and formi up in reserve of a new one composed oi traops who bave flot been
seriousl>' engaged.

General Skobeleff is credited with having said that ever>' army is compoqed of
three classes of men, viz., the ver>' brave, moderatel>' brave, and cowards. And il is
a question which cause a commander most trouble, tbe recklessly brave soldiers, or
the cowards; and what he bas ta consider is the normal amounit of endurance of an
average man. Strict discipline is .te lest sateguard against nman's inherent fear of
deaîh; bence we flnd the Prussians enforcing what we call "l ire discipline," to an ex-
lent unknown before the introduction ai the breech-loading rifle.

A defile in a mîlitar>' sense is an>' combinatian af country' or cîrcumstances whicb
obligés a force to march with a tacîically reslricted fiant in proportion ta ils strength. -

Hence, deliles ai ail descriptions are dangerous obstacles wben witbin striking distance
ai an enemy.

On the ather hand, in the possession af the delenders the>' often'enable an inferior
force ta bar the way ta a much stranger one. The famnous line,-

. I yon straight path a thousand might welI be stopped by three,
under certain circumsîances may still be applicable, aitbaugh the weapons ai modern
war necessitate, in a manner nal intended.by Macanlay wvben he wrote bis La>': of
Ancient Rame, that

Men fight, flot as they fought in the brave days of aid.
Belligerents now anl>' arrive at the stage where their forefathers commenced a

batîle, after iacing war's leaden hait passively for several hours, or advancing over a
flre-swept zone for a distance varying fromt tbree miles ta within cbarging distance.

CHAPTER XI. -CON VOYS.
Perhaps no part ai a soldier's work during a campaign ai any duration is less

genial than convoy dnty, il is often dangerous, at aIl tisses tediaus, andi few men ,dur-
ing a war deserve better and fare warse than those whose lot il is la keep open the
lines ai communication.

Land Coivoys
are ai varions descriptions and importance. The introduction ai a canvo>' ai ammu-
nition or food. mbt a beleaguered cil>' may be covered b>' a series af movemients rank-.
ing amongst grand operations ai war.

Histor>' records numerous instances 'where convays ai sick and wolnnded, or ai
wamen, children, and civilians, carrying witb theni every description oi buman
wretchedness, have started forth from a partiall>' investecl and ill-provisioned tawn,
anly ta, perish miserably, or ta be captured onîside. The protection ai sncb a caravan
usuall>' entails a serions militar>' operation, apart from the actual conducî ai the con-
vay, whicb, if atîacked, cannai be expected ta affer an>' protracted resistance. The
ordinar>' convoys are those plying between a farce in the field and its base.

If the country remains apenly hostile, and the communications are insecure, no
precaution should be omnitted ta pratect the waggons or animais from being looted or
capîured. With this view an escart camposed ai cavaîr>' and iniantry is usual>' pro.
vided, and the commander is expected ta offer a determined resistance against a seri-
ons raid, and secure bimself against marauders.

With regard to the condnct ai convoys, a few mIles have been generally accepted;
but their application must vary wiîh the country, the composition ai the canva>', and
the character and praximily ai the enemy>. No convay, whetber camposed ai waggons
or pack-animals, or a combinatian ai bath, should exceed a mile in le.ngth an a road,
allowing for the waggons ta, be stretched autbin single file. If there are pack-animals,
or beasts driven on the boof (bullocks, sheep, &c.), the>' should head the convay, and
have the benefit ai the best ai the raad in wet or dry weather.

Escarts usually consist ai one tbird cavalry for reconnoitring *purposes in front
and on the flanks, and twa thirds iniantr>'. It is seldom that a convo>' travelling
alone, %vith mnerely its imniediate escort, will be expected ta repel an atlack ai tbe
tbree arms combined; thus g uns bave rarel>' accompanied a canva>', altbongh in future
Galling or machine guns.will daubtless:n?.re frequently be added.

A long fine ai waggons or pack-animals is an unwieldy and extremely vuinerable
array, and travels slawly in proportion as ils lengtb increases. For every reasan,
therefore, inciuding speed (always an important consideratian), whenever the country'
admits ai their maving on a more extended front, the waggons, &c., shauîd be closed
up, and the lenglh of the column reduced. A certain percentage ai spire waggons
and animais shauld aîways be provided in case ai break-downs. The first object ai
the commander is ta gel la his'destination as quickly as possible, ani he shouid en-
deavour la get on ta bis new camping-ground car>', in order ta waler bis cattie, and
park before dark. The loading and unloading ai pack-animals requires time, and
sbouid be careinl>' superintendcd, or sure backs will soon appear amongst them.

In* disposing ai bis escaît, a commander wilî recagnize the extreme importance af
obtaining the eariiest passible information af an intcnded atîack, and for this tenson
tbe cavaîr>' sbould reconnoitre wideiy ta the fronit and flanks, the infantry being dis-

*pibuted in front and in rear ai the convay, wiîh a slrang.reserve about, the centre ta
be mnoved rapidly in any threatened direction.

Defiles, aI ail limes dangeraus situations for troops on tbe marcb, are e9pecially
awkward for convoys. In thc event of a defile beîng reached b>' bbc main body' ai a
conva>' before the advanced cavair>' have bad lime ta reconnaitre salisfacloriiy an the
flanks and bcyond it (and aiso with a view la saving as much lime -as possible), the
leading bahf af the conva>' should be haksed and parked at the enîrance, wbile the rear
hall keeps tbc road and closes up. By the lime the second half bas reacbed the pas
sage, tbc required information ma>' have been abtained, in whicb case it can ush
tbrougb, preceded aiong the heigbls an cither flank, if accessible, b>' a portion oDn-
fanîr>', which, on reaching the far side, takes Up a position ta guard the entrance.
Detachments should aiso be leit ta guard the flanks during the passage of the remain-
ing bal ai the waggons

(7,cûtne.
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The Militia Pastime.

L AST week the shooting gallery bulletin board at the Victoria Rifles' armoury
sbewed a match on between 'past officers and the sergeants' mess, which was

shot on Friday and proved the closest contest yet held, the past officers winning by
four points, on'tbiais 437 t0 433-10 men a side, 7 rounds each range> at 500 and
6oo yards.

The fifth spoon competition, series B, was shot on Siturday; joo ana 5oo yards,
5 shots each range, and ivas won by Pte. G. Cooke, with 48 points.

The prayers of ai shooting men are desired on hehaif of their friends in the 5tli
District. The middle of May is upon us and no ranges, no moves yet in that direction
and no hopes of any practice for weeks or montbs 10 corne. Verily are we made la
suifer for She sins of omission on someone's part. BUSD3Y.

In connection with this affliction a deputation froms the executive of the Province
of Quebec Rifle Association, consisting of Col. Bond and Major Camnpbell, of Montreal,
had an interview with the Minister of Militia at Ottawa on Tuesday morning, ta urge
himi to take steps at once to, fit up tbe new range. It was pqinted out to Sir Adolphe
that if il is flot ai once equipped, Sergt. Marks, of the 6th Fusiliers, and Pte. McÀfe,
of the Prince of Wales regiment, who are menibers of this year's Wimbledon team,
will bave to corne to Ottawa for spring practice. The Minister promised to have the
work begun at once.

I believe the volunteers of Great Britain are now supplied, if desired, with Morris
tube amniunition, in lieu of a.portion of the blank allowance.

As soi-ne of our battalions bave procured Morris tubes and targecs, wouldn't it be
a good idea for the Capadian authorities t0 do for their volunteers.what Great Britain
bas donc for bers. Tbere's no doubt that for practical purposes there is no compati-
son betwyeen the use of Morris tubes and blowing off blank, the former being a first-
class training~ for the use of' the rifle for what it is primarily intended-to, shoot, the
latter being generally regarded as a bit of fun. I would suggest an alloWance Of 40
rounds for each recruit, and Io rounds yearly for each trained man, whicb would be
for a six company battalion, allowing one-ibird recruits per annum, 5,M8 rounds cost-
injust about $100. FUSILIER.

Montrcal, 2nd M\ay, i 888.

The Cobourg Rifle Association.
The annual meeting of the Cobourg Rifle Association was held in Victoria Hall

on Saturday evening, 28th April, the President, Lt. Col. J. Vance Graveley, presid.
ing. The yearly report of the Secretary Treasurer, Mr. E. A. Macnachtan, wvas read.
In brie!', it was as follows:

Thbe Cobourg Rifle Association is 10 be congraîulated upon ils continued succers.
This is largely attributable 10 the arrangements carried out by the Association during
the pasi two years in holding regular, systematic weekly practices.

The Association is deeply indebsted- 10 its Patroness, Mrs. J. Vance Graveley, for
the warms interest which sbe, together with bier husband-the President-always takes
i n ever Volunteer miovement. We especially tbank bier for the valuable challenge cup
which she presented to be shot for by the Volunteers o!' ibis county.

The match held.in August last was largely attencled and keenly coniested. There
was a large increase in the number of competitors bath in the military and indivikdual
matches. So marked %vas the improvernent in shooting thant five of the compelitors
went ta Ottawa, took part in the Dominion matches, and were successful in carrying
off a numbei of prizes. A pleasing feature in connection wiîh the match was the pres-
entation o!' prizes 10 the successful competitors by the D. A. G. of the District, Lieut.
Col. Villiers, and the çomimendatory and encouraging remarks niade by him on tliat
occasion. The total amaount of tbe prize list was $î 56.50, and the Treasurer bas a
balance in hand Of $10-71 ta begin the season with.

The following officers were re-elected.
Lady Patroness,-Mrs, J. Vance Graveley.
President,-Lt. Col. J. Vance Graveley.
Vice-Presiden,-Lietut. D. McNaugbton.
Secretary-Treasurer, -- E. A. Macnachtan.
Gounci,- Capt. IH. J. Snelgrove, Capt. John McCaughey, and Sergt. Georgeý

Archer.
The "premier shot," Mr. E. A. Macnachtan, announced that bie would offer a

challenge cup, to be compeîed for at the Association's weekly practices, and awarded
ta the marksman whose total number of points aggregated bighest ai the end of the
season. Mr. Macnacbtan's kinci offer was accepîed with thanks.

The Ottawa Rifle Club.
On Saturday, Stb May, the Ottawa Rifle Club inaugurated wbat promises 10 be

the most successful season of the CIub's existence, if numbers counit for anything.
There were thîrty-five competitors, including several new faces: soine tyros, and others
men who have developed skill with the rifle in otlier places and coming to Ottawa to
stay will help 10 increase the strengîh of the already formidable rifle club, an institu.
tion of wbich ai ils members feel justly prouci. Aniongst the latter class are Dr. B.
F. Hurdman, still on the militia list as surgeon of the 551h Megantic Battalion, but
for several montbs past practicing bis profession in this city; and Mr. J. W. McDonald,
sergeant in the Arnprior company of the 43rd Batt., who also bas become a citizen of
Ottawa.

The Rifle Club's ofi cers ibis year are: president Major Perley, I-.Q.S.; îst vice,
Mr. F. C. Lightfoot; 2nd vice, Capi. E. Waldo, R. L.; managing commit tee, Capt.
J. Wright, 43rd; Lieut. G. R. White, G.G.F.G., and Mr. jas. Grant; secretary-
treasurer, Mr. E. D. Sutherland. There is a radical change in the shooting programme
for the season of iM88, SniLer sbooting at 6oo yards being dropped except for two
matches, and the 400 yards range substituted. This is on account of the prevailing
idea tbat the Snider rifles cannot be <lepended upon ta send our Snider ammunition ta
the desired mark at any greater distance than 500 yards. Another change consists in
dropping the 2oo yards range at îbree Snîder and four Martini matches-a change nat
sa com!mendable in view of the fact that Canadian marksmen's shooîing at 200 yards
is fat inferior to that of the Englishmen, our Kolapore cup team almost invariabl~
leaving the zoo yards range badly bandîcapped for the test o!' the match. l'le clui
fixtures include eighteen spoon competitions, ta take place without regard to weatber.
Nine cf these are Snider and nine Martini; and thie two rifles will bc used we-ek about,

with the exception that the Martini bas two consecutive innings on the 2ISt and 28th
July. The first match took place on the Stb May, and the lasI .will be on the 201h
October. The club will take take a holiday fromn the 28th July 10 the 22nd September,
during whicb period the Provincial and Dominion meetings will engross the attention
of the memibers.

,Two spoons are ofl'ered for each competition, a dessert spoon as first and a tea
spoon as second prize, the second spoon being in nine of the compétitions reserved
for the junior member niaking thé highest score-a l'junior' being ane who bas net
already won two spoons, excepi in the case o!' new members, whom the comnîittee wiU
cla*ssify accordiîîg ta their known records. .On any day wben the second spoon is flot
reserved for the juniors, there will be an additional spoon offered to that class provided
there are at least seven entries. Taking the season over the spoons pay for îhemselves
and tbeir engraving, the entrance fée for each competition being 25C. A member niay
shoot witb the club or for the clùb) aggregates witbout entering for the spoon.

The aggregate prizes are as follows: In the Snider series a prize presenteci by
Lieut. G. R. White, fur the best aggregate of' two scores at 200, 400, and 500 yards;
two at 400 and 500 yards; and one at 200, 5oo, and 6oo~'ards.' In the Martini
series, jprize by Major Perley for thc -best aggregate of two. scores at 200, 500, and
6oo yaM; two ai. 5oo and 6oo yards; andi one ai 8Soo anti 900 yards. The club aIse
effers a silver dessert spoon for flie best aggregate matie by a junior in each of the
above series. For the grand aggregate, coinbining the Snider anti Martini aggregates,
the flrst prize will be the D. R. A. medal ; the second, the O. R. A. madal ; and the
third a prize by Mr. F. C. Ligbtfoot.

The programmewias opened on Saturday last, four tatgets being useti, and the
sbooting being expeditiously performed. Il was a Snicler match, at 200, 400, audt
5oo yards, seven shots at each; position, kneeling at 200, prone at othier ranges. The
ligbî wvas duli, andi atmosphere exceedingly moisi, making elevation abnornîally low,
anti there was a siff b ut steady rigbt wvint. The score wasa~s follows:

Sathetiand, E. D...............31: 32 27
Gray, Hi. H . .................. 29 28 29
Anderson, W. P................ 30 29 27
CZ-rrOil, l'................ ...... 25 27 30
McDo,îald, ........ 24 29 29
Nutting,). P .......... 27 29 26
Hutchison. Dr. G ....... ........ 27 30 22
Perle y*Major H. F ...... ....... 27 27 24
Wright, Capt. J......... 2272

Ta ylor. J.................... 26 26 23
Fairwe theI J.-............... 28 23 22

BellI, Capt. B. Il................ 28 25 20
Hutcheon, J. E................ 2o 28 24
'Brown........................ 25 23 21
Jamieson. W. A ........... 19 2524

b1K yH .............. 26 21 21
SmithI F. D ................... 27 22 Iý

Watters, Lieut ...... ........... 28 21 19
E-iLîs........................ 25 22 19
McJanet, T.................. 23 t6 25
Iloville. T. C .................. 17 23 24
King, R. P. . ................. 24 19 21
Pratt. H ...................... 25 28 Io
Morrison, N ................... 18 2,1 21
Cox, C;4pt. C. F................ 18 16 21
Caste......................... 19 17 19
Lightfoot, F. C ................ 22 17 16
N10odie ....................... 23 18 12
Stade.........................î 17 1 15
Mfatuews, jas................. 23 Il 14
ltisbo>p........................ 18 16 Il
Stewart, R...... .............. 12 23 8
Scott, C. S ..................... 7 19 7
Hurdmaîî, Dr. B. V ............. 25 27

Sutherland takes the senior spoon, and the junior rests between McDonald and
Nutting.. The former is a newv meniber and lias flot yet becn classified ; .hould lie bc
dcclared a senior, Nutting gels the spoon ; otherwise they wvill banve to shoot off for ils
p)ossession, a new rule of the club cstablishing that dies are to be decided in future by
firing tbiec shots at the longest range, and additional single shots until decided.
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MfILITARY TAIL OR,
SALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET .... TORORTO

U IFOR NiS of every description made to orde
and everything necessary to an

OFFICER'S (PUTFIT SUPPLIED.

Send for List of Prices.

wrTerms strietly mah

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

JOHN F. CREAN,
MER CIL4 JNT TA IL OR,

ANI)

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN'S
OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA

85 KIUNG S T. WVEST,
TORONTO.
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BOOSEY & CO 5
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.1

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventions* Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only Gold Medal awarded to Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta -Exhibition, for Improvements ini Brass Instruments.

BOOSEY & CO.'S Manufaîr is the most complete in England, comprising as it does the manufacture or Brass Instruments of every kind- CLARIONETS, BASSOONS, Onons, FLUTES and DRub
Ilustrated Catalogues, Testimnoil Estimates sent upon application.

:BcOOSEiY & CO-, 295 RE&EN-llm]T SR-E>.ET, LOflJO2DC)W..
MANUFACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

Write for Test Ion.
mIas frein CANADIAN

*MUSîcIArîs and Bands
p using the BFSSON In-
struments.

Fe B ES SON & 00.,
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG*

l'he Besson. Prototype Instruments are kept in stock by die following Canadian Music Sellers-
Grossman, Hamilton; Hubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimers, of
Montrial, Toronto and London; Usher, of B3rantford; Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., and of ail
leadint, Music Dealers in Canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO*)
Mihitary and Civil Service Outlfiters,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY YEARS.)

UINFORMS - FOR - ALL -.:-SER VICES.

HEI.MRTS, GLENGARRI .,, NEW PAT'TERN GOLD LACF, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.
OF BEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MODERATK PRICES. -

Estimantt, Drawings, Patterns, &c.- References to ail parts of dte
fret on application. Dominion.

W. J. JEFFERY,
Rifle and Rifle Requisites Manufacturer,

60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LONDON, E.C.*
Hanging Pattern, made of a special quality Hard

Geman Silver, divided in i5otbs ofrn inch, with
complete Tables of Elevation and Wind

Allowance, for the Martini Rifle,
$2.15. Postage,25e. for 1 to 6.
N.B.-T'hese Verniers do flot alter the position of

the Slidîng Bar. nor is it necessary te lower the Slide
wben detaching the Vernier front the Back Sight.

Jeffery's Patent Sih lvtr mbigused by
the majority of thernmot well knw rdshots.

tors, says: "Vour Germait Silver Elevators are a
great improvement on tbe Gun Metal, as the) do flot discolour, and the Scales are therefore more easil
read. 'I'hey are made on the right principle.-viz., Hanging Pattern, and with the i joth Scales. Ail
who make an y pretensions to Shooting should pos.sone o f these Verniers

Mit. C. H. JACKSON, winner of the Queen's Pa ize, 1886, sayid: "i unhesiitatingly pronounce
r Sight Elevator and WVînd Gauge the best 1 have hitherto seen. AIb.,ence of play in the screw, and

attachaient te bar whien draw ng the line are noteworthy features. I predict that the Perfect
Vernier will command a rrady sale.'!

A Volunteer's Shooting "Kit" should comprise one of each of the follow-
ing Articles, ini addition to the Rifle:

i. Blest Quality Leather Shooting Peost. 14. WVhite Pencil for marlcing lines on Post.
Case, te bold Cartridges, and a Il age. Bar ........................ $w.6 C
acceesones reqtuired on the range $6.2o 36c. 15. Bottle of WVhite Paint ............ 25 8

2. japanned Tin Shooting Case.... 2.55 36 16. Pair of Ortbeptic-s. ............. 1.50 12
3. Waterproof Rifle Bag .. $i.io and 1.85 24 17. JefTcry*%sl'atent Ilarrel Reflector . 61 8
4. Back Sight Cover ... c. and 3S16 A. Jeffery's Improved Sigbt I)efiner. 61 8
5. Front Sight Prutector plated) 17c and 50 î6 9. Jefl'ery's Patent Sight Elevator
6. Pull4through Potket BarrelCla, and Nind Gauge ...... ........ 2.15 25

er, on Ponuh.................7o0 12os. A, pair of Jeffcry's im1perial"
Wrte Brush tsae mrod 25 4 Bîouas I ih6 Len-es 8.53 24.9. r Brs " 2j 4 If with 12 Lenses 9.J5 24

Wol18.p . 4 Tetilinoculars have been spccially esigned
î8 4 for Rifle shuoing, and are guaranteed equal in

18 urans PaetBre olr....36 4 power and qualit y te those supplied by Opticians
12: Box cf Sighl Paints ............. 32 8 at orten double the prices abovc quoted.
13. Boule cf"d Nigerine" Sight Black 12 8 Télescopes, fromn $î.6o te $12.30.

W.- J. J. hms several Turner Barrel Snider Rifles, with rifling in perfect offier. Price $z 5.00.
The;e rifles origiaally belonged te some et the Lest rifle shots in England, prier te the adoption of

the Martini-Henri rifle. They h ave been talcen care of, and are practically as good as new.
Aise %everal New Webley Barre! Snider ridles, shot and regulated b y the lait Frank Osborne.

These rifles were the favorite weapons among the velunteers cf Great Britain, and were used by tl.e
tnajority of rompetitors at Wimbledon. Price, $17.50.

Iilustrated Priçç Ligt Fgst Pre. on Application,

FIELD MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES..G overmment Viewed. Barrels are made of our Special non.fouling Steel.

GREATEST ACCURACY IN SHOOTING GUARANTEED.
SELECTEDI Quality.........................£Cs z5 - Nett Cash at Works.
SECOND QUality ............... ............ 4 15 - "

ExPORT Quality, not Governrnî vi wed ......... 2 10o
Packing Box and Bag, 2.9. 6d1. each, extra.

Selected Quality Field Martini-Henry Barrels, Goverament Viewed, fit-zed ferC 1s 7 6.

The following are a feiv Scores by Pte. MI. Gilbert, of the Honorable Artillery Company, London,
made with our Rifle at 200, 500, and 6oo yards:

April î8th, 1887 .... ..... 32 35 30-total 97 Sept. 16dtb, 1887 ....... 3 33 35-total 99
April 26th, 1887 ......... 31 32 34 - di97 Oct. igth, 1887......... 34 32 30- di 96

Sergt. Bates, ist Waricc, at Newcastle Ai Corners' Meeting, scored zoo witb our Rifle.
WVe bave great numbcrs of Testimonials showing equally good resuits obtained with our Rifle.

FIELD RIFLE COMPANY,
WILLIAM FIELD, MANAGER,

Inveator of the Field Matca, Military and Sportlng Rifle, also, inventer of the Field Haut-
merless Rifle for Rook, Deer, Seal, &c., Shooting; &c.,

MIANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F MILITARY AND SPORTING
FIRE ARMS.

KING ALFRED'S PLACE, - BIRMINGHAM, ENGLAND1 llustrated Catalogue or MIilita ry and SportingGuns on application.

llallol polder Co.
(Incorporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
of any required velocity, dcnsity or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking," "Caribou,» and other

c; oice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modern "Higb Explosives"

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Juius Smith's Magneto-Battery,

The Lest for accurate Electnc Firing et Shets,
Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes,, &c.

MANU FACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated WVire, Electnc Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Detenaters, &c.

O FFI1C E:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

Bianch Offices and Magatzine ait principal .thippinag
peints in Caada.

Descriptive List% mailed on application.

F.W. ELLIS & Co.,
TORONTO.

MEDALLISTS,
an>d manufacturer.% of aIl kinds cf

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels
AND>

M1EDALS IN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE

- "OR

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Colleges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-

cultural Fairs, etc., etc.
Design% and estimates furni-hed on applicetion

North-West Mounted Police.
RECRUITS

ARE NOW BEINO ENCACED AT OTTAWA

A PPLICANTS nmust Lie between the ages of
Twenty-two and Forty, active, able.bodied

men-cf thoroughly sound constitution, and must
produce certificates of e.xemplary character and

'Ilhey..mu:-t understand ti.4. ,ire iatà Management .
of herses, atsd Lie able to ride well.

l'le termi cf engagement is five years.
Thle rates of pay are as follows:

Ftaff.Sergeants ........ $.ooe t$i.So per day.
Otmer Non-Corn. Officers.. '8sc. te 1.o00 i

Service Good con.
pay. duct pay. Total.

ist year's service, soc. - Soc. per dy
2nd "4 50 sc. 55 "ay

~iII sc ge 6, di
4 th 50 13 65
Sth "4 5e se 70

Extra. pay is allowed te a limited number of
blacksmiths. carpenters and otlser artisans.

Members of(the force are supplied with free ra.
tiens, a free kit oit joining and periodical issues
during the tenu of service.
Ottawa, March 231d1, 1887.


